Were you pregnant during or 1-year prior to the Boston Marathon bombings and manhunt in April 2013?

You and your child may be eligible to participate in:

The STRONG Study

Stories Teeth Record of Newborn Growth

We need YOUR help to better understand the effects of early life experiences on tooth development.

Participants must be:

- Women who gave birth between April 1st, 2012 to November 4th, 2013 and were 18 years or older at the time
- Current caregiver of child born in date range

Study Includes:

- 30-minute phone intake survey
- 1 Electronic or Mailed Survey
- Collection of lost primary (or "baby") teeth from your child
- Compensation!

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Visit our website www.teethforscience.com

Call us at 617-643-7094

Email us at dunnlab@mgh.harvard.edu